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COGITATIONS ond 
APHORISMS of Jodok

For the past several years I campaign promises are concern 
have been a continuous reader ed, and can so play a tree hand 
ot the little magazine, "The
Southern WeeKly, edited by 
Peter Mollyneaux and published 
ut Dallas. Texas, and during all 
that time, I have found but 
very lew instances wherln I have 
differed with Mr Mollyneaux In 
opinion politically or otherwise

1 am also willing to cone red 
that the people of the South and 
many others, who supported Mr 
Truinnn, did not mean that their 
volt- for him should b>- taken as 
a mandate to go on and do whut 
he has pledged himself to do Of 
course they did not mean It. but 
tt Is not what we mean, but what 
we do or say that counts The 
anti-Truman people who voted 
for him, did not mean their 
vote as a mandate for them, but 
nevertheless as conditions are 
popularly considered In this day 
and tune in polities, their sup
port meant Just thut But a-s I 
have slated above, that should 
not be so

However since the recent elec
tion wherein Mr Truman was 
elected to succeed hlm-self as 
President of the United States.
I find mysell differing with Mr 
Mollyneaux as to the effect this 
election should have upon Mr 
Truman, and the attitude the 
people especially the people of 
our Southern States may take 

•and to explain what I have 
refference to 1 shall quote one 
paragraph from Mr Molvneaux' 
editorial In the Southern Weekly 
In Its issue of November 17th 
which reads as follows 

' No mandate of any kind has 
been given to Congress by the 
brass-collar boys of the Southern 
States who voted for Truman.
In Texas, Arkansas, O eprg la jp  
Florida. North Carolina and Vir« ; relative or oth> friend < r may 

G-lula. for example, Truman's hap. a stranger We did not mean 
name happened to be on the bal- to cause him any los or trouble, 
lot as the nominee of the Demo- Itu ' by foHowlny our advice or 
cratic Party so they voted lor Information or throuyh t.u- rc- 
jm. They would have voted for suit of our acton, he bid either 
anybody else 11 he was on the[*ufer or los- and perhaps, both 
Democratic Party ticket, regard-.Our only solace in such case is 
less at who he might have been'that “we did not mean anyi

Ter: is also a lesson in this 
which will apply to many condi
tions In life other than the re
turns of political elections, and 
the person who has never failed 
a victim to the folly of doing 
or saying something that did 
not mean to be harmful, but lias 
later proven to be so, to some

or what he stood for Most of 
them were opposed to Truman's 
platform, but that made no dit- 
'erence They always vote the 

dem ocratic Party t i c k e t  
straight."

Continuing the editorial Mr 
Molyneaux says: "The C i v i l  
Kights Test proves that the 
voters ofthese states have given 
Mr TTuman no mandate. An 
overwhelming majority of the 
people of these States are un
alterably opposed to the-Truman 

fh v l l  Rights measures. And by 
voting for Mr Truman they did 
not mean to approve those meas
ures . 'End Quote).

we did not mean HI
harm," but that Is poor consola
tion tor our friend It Is not whut 
we m an, but what we really do, 
that counts so tar as our friend 
is concerned.

If I sould go out on tne ball 
room floor lor the purpose of 
dancing, i which would be very 
foolish on my pi rt i and should 
trample on my partner's toes. 
(Which I most likely would doi, 
I know I should not mean to do 
so, but It would hurt my par
tner's toes just the same and Just 
as badly It is not what I mean to 
do or say, but what I really do 
or say, that counts as far as my 
friends are concerned

An A r Force Continuation taut over the world't fi tt roadway underpatt built to permit the l imultanto.il '  
movemtnt ot aircraft and turfact vehicle* at New York*. I International A.rport. Tha underpatt, contain. »d a 
major engineering feat, dropt to below tea level at the point pictured above The roadway, retaining wallt and 
overpatt comprite a 9?,000-ton "concrete boat" built to withatand presaurti from below tea level.

About Missing News 
In Last Week's Star

Tnrough some oversight or 
neglect ot mistake, a batch of our I 

| news copy for last werk’s issue 
of the Star became misplaced 
or lost 1 nthc shuffle, and did 
not get into the hands ot the 

! printer until loo late for pub 
| heat! or.

We. of the Star, deeply regret 
:such occurrences, but after such 
has happened there is nothing 
we call do about it but beg the 

| pardon of our readers and e*- 
pectully those who were kind 

i enough to hand those lost news 
messages to us. and we heteby 

I most sincerely beg your pardon 
-------o------- -

f Util OF THINKS

Wi wish to thank our many 
j good frtendr and neighbor:, for 
all their kind words and deeds 
rendered to us in our great .sor- 

i row May the (lood lord richly 
I repay you fur ail.

Mr and Mrs II 11 Weis 
Mr and Mrs Lesl.e Weis and 
sons
Mr and Mrs John I. Weis 
and Janie

Fcrmer Fricna Citizen Writes About 
Vacation In Old Volunteer State

Parmer County Community 
Hospital Reorganizing

Rotary International Honors Floyd 
Golden, Former Citizen of Friona

The Parmer County Communl- Ira Miller extra membership, 
ty Hospital is now In the process SIOOOO. Hoyt Smith, extra mem - 
of rp-orpanlzlng and is being bership, $100 00. Jake Lamb, ex
set up under the original plan tru membership, $100 00; P L.
Wc are selling memberships and 1 ondon. extra membership, 
extra memberships to hquilatc $10000; Dan Mann, donation
all Indebtedness. The sum of $40 00; Friona Lumber Company, herd In 1925. Is Oovernor ot D1

"C anyon. Texas. (WTNS -On- Mr Golden and M.** Pool were 
or West Texas Stale Colleyi unanimously elected fur thi
illustrious graduates, has been! turning term and both accepted 
elected us an olficer ot Rotar. ' be tor departing for their homes 
International Floyd Golden. . or . r.ool tor the summer vaca 
who received his B S. de.r-e lion

In the above statements I fall 
to agree with Mr. Molyneaux 
But I do not wish to be under
stood as thinking thany any 
citizen's vote should be consid
ered by the successful candidate 
In any election, as a "mandate" 

0 o that officer In connection 
wit hhis administration of ha- 
official duties alter he has been 
fully Installed I am sorry to 
say, however, that such Is too 
often the case with both the 
voter and the official.

I do agree, however, with Mr 
Molyneaux. that the people o( 
the Southern states who voted 
for Mr. Truman, do not consider 

gh e lr  votes when they cast for 
Mr Truman. They did not 
mean them as a mandate for Mr 
Truman to go on with his Civil 
Rights and other measures that 
are so obnoxious to the South.

Not Truly, they did not so mean 
It; but, Mr Truman has a right 
t ohis views In the matter And 
the very fact that Mr Truman 
definitely and emphatically 

totaled throughout his campaign 
"that he was taking back nothing 

In regards to these measures, and 
that he would use his utmost in
fluence to have th,- measures 
enacted into law during his ad
ministration, Is sufficient evi
dence that he has a Just right 
to consider each vote cast for 
him, from both the North and 
South as a vote for all measures 
he was championing during his 

© campaign and I feel that he will 
be "taking back water" If he 
falls to make his statements true 
In regard to having all these 
measures enacted Into law 1 am 
so constructed, mentally or 
morally—whichever one Is pleas-

l find my self as being always 
solicitous towrad Friona and all 
Its Interests as a city, to the ex
tent that It hurts me to hear It 
criticized even though the crit
icism may be Just and deserved. 
1 do not know why this Ls true 
unless It be the fact that it is 
my own home town I always 
feel a little proud of this fact, 
that I have very little of Just 
criticism to bear with, especially 
as to the motive ol our people 
for charitable and kindly feel
ings and action, one toward an
other But I do sometimes hear 
some of our public Institutions 
criticised, which Includes our 
schools

$15.000 00 ls the original in- extra memberships. $400.00: 
debtedness made In order to open Clifford Crow, membership. $100 , 
the hospital at the date it wa B T Galloway, extra member- 
opened The hospital Ls now hip, $100 00; OF AO Supply Co, 
Irving to sell memberships to- extra membership. $100 00. E B 
a'nig $21)000 00 to start it olf W.Mtetleld. donation. $1000; T 
>n the original plan, debt free J Crawford, extra membership.
To da'e. we have received the
uncunts from the following:

Sloan Osborn, extra member
ships, $500 00. G B Buske. ex
tra memberships. $500 00, Blan- 
ton-Bainum Butane Co. extra 
membership. $100 00, Friona 
State Bank donation. $500 00.
Magness Oil Co. membtrxhlp. ,, „
$100 00. Oranvllle McFarland. v ' :: *10000. D

$100 00. Bill Cogsdlll, extra mrm- 
tcr.sJitp, $100 00, Plains Hard
ware, extra memerbship, $10000, 
Lora Mae McFarland extra 
membership. $100 00 Leon Hart, 
donation $25 00

H C Wells. $85 50. Reeve Chev 
rolet Co extra membership. 
$300 no. J D McMillan. FurweU,

' D O '  Robuson. extra member
ship. $11X100; 8. V Chitwood, 
membership. $100 00; PnUlips 
Service Station. membership 
$100 0o Magnolia Service Sta

tion, donation. $10 00. David 
Mosley, membership. $100 00 
Bert Chitwood, exiru member
ship. $100 00.T O Barker, dona- 

Roy Clements, extra member- tion. $1)0 00, Santa Fe Grain 
ships, $200 00. Jim Wilson, ex <’•>. extra membership, $100.00 
tra membership $100 00. Robt j J'>c Poindexter, extra member 
H McFarland, extra membership. 1 '>hip, $100 00.
$100 00: Watson Whaley, extra 
memberships, $500 00; Claude 
Osborn, extra membership, $100 ;

xtru membership. $500 00, Roy 
Daniels, donation. $25 00. Elmer: 
Euler, extra membership $100 00 
Mr J. B McFarland, extru mem- . 
be] lup. $100.00 Mrs J B Me 
Farland, extra membership 
$100 00. Wesley Foster, donation. 
$25 00

triet U5. coordinating activities 
ol 38 Rotary Clubs In portions 
of New Mexico and Texas 

Golden Is president of Eastern 
New Mexico College in Porta’1 • 
li. i . ..
in the field of education for 
over 25 years HLs name Is h '- 

In "Who's Who. In Amei. a 
an din Who's Who in Arm r.. an 
Education "

President Golden. (Floyd < as 
hi Is better known by his old 
Friona friends), began his car
er as a prole.xsional educator

During the summer Intermxl- 
slon. however, the Board of 
Trustees received a letter from 
Floyd" asking If it would be 

Just as satisfactory with the 
Hoard, to employ Mr and Mrs 
Floyd D Golden as eupertn- 

i tendent and home economics 
teacher, as to have Floyd Gold
en and Miss Elsie Pool. Floyd re
ceived an affirmative reply, and 
so tt was.

This Is where the romance 
I come in, and tt seemed that fate 
'had taken quite a little part In

he matter, for the conditions 
when he accepted the offer of the j that brought each of them into 
position of superintendent of the Friona school were sotne- 
the Friona Public Schools what peculiar, for neither ol

Tills was Floyd's first efor' them l ad applied for their posl- 
as a teacher ami It seems that tions but had been recommend- 
Ihls experli nee was accompanied j ed And. as was later learned 
by just a little romance, lor j ‘hey
hortly after

the Home Ec 
tor the

the term began, 
inomtes Instructor

hud been sweethearts for 
some time before coming to 
Friona and so zealously did they

school resigned and a quant their love affair that very 
few if any of the people of Fri- 
ona and remained ot the school

___ , J M .  district even remotely suspect Its
out the unexptred existence Floyd and Elsie still 

tiavc a host of friends at Fri-

successor was sought tor. and 
the search ended when Miss El
sie Pool, ot Canyon was se 
cured to fill 
tern

I sometimes hear remarks to 
the rfect that our pupils and 
students too do not make ad
vancement as they should In 
their various studies Many, of 
course blame the teachers, some 
blame the parents and others 
blame the Board of Education 
I have ha dno official contact 
with our school lor many years 
and am therefore unable to re
fute anv criticism that I may 
hear I would really enjoy a 
closer contact with the schools 
than I am able to secure. But 
there are a few things that come 
to my notice and my knowledge, 
among them the fact that I do 
come In direct contact with the 
w'ork of some of these fine young 
people regarding their school 
work, and these contacts are al
ways most gratifying, and are 
largely In connection with their 
language, rhetoric and composi
tion. On these Issues I can give 
these students and their teach
ers u clear slate, for these ex
amples have been practically 100 
per rent correct Yea. verily.

iw -----

Ralph Smith, extra membership. 
$100 00; Carl C Maurer, extru 
membership, $100.00 Mrs R. H 
Kinsley, extra membership. $100 . 
Lewis Smith, donation, $100 00; 
Lucy Jones, donation. $10 00. 
Clyde Denton, extra membership.

TOTAI MEMBERSHIPS AND 

DONATIONS $7.340 50

The extra memberships can 
be used by the employees of 
membership owners The H*'s 
pltal 8t.iff and Board of Di
rectors wish to thank the above 
people for their assistance in

$100 00: Hav Landrum, extra helping to put this new plan in 
membership. $100 00 W e s l e y  Ali donations and inein-
Hardesty, extra membership, hcrshlps will be o', benefit in 
$100 00. Ethridge, Spring Ins Putt*n* thls P|an ove* 1
Agency, extra membership. $300 »'s ‘" ‘n* beneficial to fhe com

munity and county.

ed to call It—to have quite a lo t ' , ... ,
of respect for the man who has I f  110113 WOIHQIl S 
the moral courage to stand for | _ _
the principles which lie ad- L>1UD M SB IIIIQ  IS 
vocates. ,  . . . _  3

»  - - - -  Attended By 16
On the other hand. I cannot ‘

feel quite so chivalrous toward The hostesses, at the meeting 
the fellow who works or votes] of the Friona Woman's Club, 
for something that he does not Mesdamex L. F Lillard, J A 
want, and gets It, then gripes Lamb and Newton Gore, served 
about It. I did not vote for Mr refreshments to sixteen meni- 
Truman, but I hold that he has1 hers, at their meeting WrdnAa- 
a perfect moral right to claim1 day afternoon Mrs Roy Miller 
his election as a mandate from had charge of the music, 
the people who did vote for him. With the lovely Xmas tree and 
and I will sustain him In what- Xmas decorations In the club

Oever effort he may make, ao It nouas. made us all have the 
U honorable and fair, to carry Xmas spirit 
out the prlnctples fro which he Mrs Reeve gave a reading 
stood during h's campaign Mis DUger gave tba Xmas 
Furthermore, he goes In with his ] story Xmas in The United 
hands unfettered so far as his > States Reporter

At the close of the term, both ona

Baptist Home Makers Class Holds 
Social at Home of Mrs. Cecil Coker

The Baptist Homemak rx Sun-*

■ Friona P T A  Slated To 
Meet Thursday Night

Mrx Tommy Allen reviewed th< 
last three chapters of the book.
Through Gixl x lye- b;. Harold 

Dye

The next regular meeting of 
the Friona PTA will be held next 
Thursday night, December 18 
at 7 30 in the grade school au- 

A lovely shower was given I di tort uni 
Mr Elaine Wllx-.rt as she Is j \jr oipxon and the speech
leaving Friona We w ill all mis- ( las* a ill be In charge ol the 
her very much. } program and Mr Hinds will speak

on the subject: ‘ Better Homes
The Christina.-, party will be 

Tuesday, December 14th. for 
the entertainment of the hus- 

I bands It ls to be held In the 
home of Mrs Red Crow Every
one Lx to brink a gift and her 
husband

Ttli-se who attened the social 
were Mcsdames Wallace Rogers. 
Wendel Smith. S C. Hough, Tom
my Allen. B McReynold* F.lmer 
Euler. W 8 Crow. l. D Taylor, 
J F. Wilson B Y Croathwalt. 
Cecil Rota-on, Frank Truitt. 
Ralph 8mlth, Ross Terry James 
Taylor, Joe Mencfee. Leonard 
Haws, Ruth Lloyd. Roy V Miller

with the Help of the School." 
Parents are urged to attend ! 1 1 
A social hour will follow 

All PTA officers are urged to 
attend an executive meeting next 
Monday afternoon December 13 
at four o'clock In the school 
cafeteria

Legion Santa To 
Give Kids Gifts

Santa Claus To Give 
Washing Machine Away

The American legion Auxili
ary is sponsoring vunou.- activi
ties in order to raise funds to as. 
m l In paying lor the rumple
lion ol Die up stairs of the Lo
tion Hall.

On Hatui day December ♦. ihr 
monthly bake-sale was held at 
tbt o F 4rO Building each 
member taking as her share ol 
the enterprLxe. two pies or a 
cake, having it there by ten 
o'clock a m TTiere was also 
a White Elephant sale in con- 
nertiqn with the oake sule and 
the public was expected to at
tend and buy gifts

Another one of these activi
ties which the ladie.x are spon
soring will come to a tinlsh when 
Santa Claus. In their behalf, will 
jive away, right here in Friona. 
a Frlftidaire Automatic Washer 
Des 24th, at 3 p rn If you are 
interested in knowing just what 
this is ail about, just inquirt 
of any ofthe Auxiliary members
r some ot the Friona merchant* 

and you will probably get tht 
very "low down" on It

Taylor Strickland 
Vows Exchanged 
Wednesday Evening

The wedding ot Mis* Ollit 
Pearl Strickland, daughter o! Mr 
and Mrs Paul Strickland ol Fn 
uia. and Ruben Taylor, son of 
Mr and Mrs J L Taylor of Fri- 
»nu, was solemnized at seven 
o'clock Wednesday evening De
cember 1. when vows were ex
changed in the First Baptist 
Church parsonage, Rev. Tommie 
B Alien, officiating.

The bride ls a graduate ot the 
..a High scliQol. 47-48 (Hass 

Site Is now employed at the 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital

The bridegroom was -y'v >-wi 
reared at Hereford, and moved
to Friona about three years ago 
He U employed in the business 
with Taylor ic Sons Blacksmith 
Shop.

The bride’s wedding dre.s.' was 
of aqua blue, and she wore brown 
accessories.

Tne bride and groom were 
attended by Mr and Mrs Paul 
Strickland. Mr and Mrs J I 
Taylor. Miss Joyce Taylor Mis* 
Elwanda Strickland Ray Strlck 
land and Mrs Tommie Allen and 
daughters

--------o-------

Mr and Mrs J R Chandler 
and daughter. Owen, ol Ada 
Oklahoma, spent the Thanks
giving holidays here in the home
( Mr and Mrs W M Stewart 

were visiting Mrs J R 
Chandler Jr , and their grand
daughter. Melanie Chandler 

---- o  -
CARD OF THANKS

Te family of A H Boatman 
wishes to take this means of 
thanking everyone for the kind 
expressions of sympathy and 
deeds ot mercy extended to 
them during their recent aor 
row I nthc passing ol their loved 
one

Mr* A H Boatman 
Mr and Mr* B F. Todd 
Mr and Mrs 8 I. McLellan 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Boat
man
Mr and Mrs Gilbert R 
Boatman

The American 
Auxiliary held a

Legion and 
joint meeting

Joe Talley, Roy Clements. Estes “ < the Legion Hall Monday exe- 
Hass. Earl Drake C R Tal!c> " iw  * ‘
Billy W Turner and the hos-
teases. Mrs Cecil Coker. Mr*. 

I Cecil Belcher and Mr* Hubert 
Beauchamp

■ I , -----Q. —

Lawtons Visiting 
Son In Indiana

Mr and Mrx Pete Lawton 
i departed laxt Thursday mom 
Ing for a visit with their sonx 
at New Albany Indiana

the legion Hall and even though 
the Halt la not completely finish 
ed. the organizations are hoping 
it will be very soon

The Legion will xporumr old 
Santa Claus again this year, glv 
lng all children a ' full' bag The 
member* of the legion urge the 
public to bring their children 
to receive their gifts at three 
o’clock. Friday afternoon. Dec 
24

After the children get their 
presents, old Santa will have a 
present for an older person

Dec «. 1948 Rt. 1. Colony. Ok
lahoma.

The Friona Star,
Friona, Texas.
To The Editor:
"I am sending in. my renewal 

for )):<• Prior- Star I arr. late 
getting in my renewal I have 
tx-en vacationing for the past 
lour months In the old Volunteer 
Stale Tennessee where I wu* 
burn and grew up to young 
manhood My mother still lives 
there and is must remarkably 
hale and hearty and will be 
ninety-three in February Mother 
ao* a remarkable memory and ls 
a bureau of Information eo«v- 
■ernlng the Civil War She was 
nine sears old when the wair 
ended arid recall* the m a n y  
hardships arid privations they 
went through during those hec
tic times A* you know, one of 
the bloodiest battles of the 
Civil War wo* (ought at Chick.i 
manga. Missionary Ridge and 
Lookout Mountain, the latter 
being known in history as The 
Battle Above tt.e Clouds' All of 
these history-making events 
took place close to where I was 
aorn Also, not far away in the 
‘Great Smokies" in ttie Appala- 
•l an Range, is where the gov- 
•rnment rounded up the last of 
hi Cherokee Indians, at the 

highest peak in the Great 
Smokies, c a l l e d  Kltngmon 
Dame, almost seven thousand 
icet high, and -tarted them on 
what the Indians called their 
Trail ot Tears,' to their reser

vations in Eastern Oklahoma. 
Sorry 1 have taken up so much 
of your time with my scribbling. 
Keep the Slur coming It is just 
like retting letters from old 
friends "

Sincerely yours.
H A Mellon.

Mr Melton for several years 
lived in the Friona community 
m hi* farm southeast of town, 
and has many friends and funn
er neighbor*, who will be pleased 
to hear from him.

The Star wishes to correct 
the impression he has given re - 
garoing hu subscription being 
delinquent XM g lta  U  eumevv hai 
unique, as Instead of keeping 
tr one year in advance. It 1* 
usually two years In advance Hu 
tnrlosure with his letter, mark- 
his expiration date up to Aur 
8. 1950 Thanks Mr Melton — Ed.

Friona Athletic Club 
Members Surprised

Tlie members of the Friona 
Athletic Club were surprised and 
happy after a long and interest
ing meeting last Friday night 

They were surprised at the 
ground work of the director*, 
surprised at the Interest of all 
the members .and most sur
prising was the fact that every 
point was so thoroughly discuss
ed by all members present, and 
w.ien brought to a vote, they 
were voted on unanimously. 
Hurray! for the Athletic Club 
and the seven leaders.

For the benefit of those who 
couldn’t be present at the meet
ing. baskrt ball will start next 
week

Frank Vasslos, publicity di
rector

------ -O—i -
Mrs J R Chandler Jr., and 

daughter, Melalne, departed 
Sunday to make their home at 
Fairbanks Alaska, where Cap
tain J. R Chandler, Jr., Ls now 
stationed with the U. S Air 
Forces

A Few Winks Before Tbe Show

Claud* M illwat #1 fa r t  Cobb. Obta-, bad laat y m r'% § r «*d  eHa**? . .  -
an $4tor gracwvft B>§ Bay M, a 1.000 pou*d *b©rtb«*r« far th# 4bth $nKu$l M m  L*w*On * 'l l l  PnjOV 1W

Pete has not been feeling well For dr„ iL, a„y Auxiliary 
for some time He hope* the Member or Legion member 
rh »n*f In climate will hflp him ______e

a * «i Livestock f  •petition at CKica«o 
B«g Bey it a Kail brother te last yaar't winner

ration from 
Prion* CBfr

hrr duties at th* F fl Truitt w;u a bualnfaa vis
itor at Amarillo Tuoaday

All tired eut from getting ready far the big tHow. Madeline Watten, 14. 
of Weet fem t. Nab grebe a fev* wink* with her year*#Id * '• « «  Nereferd, 
'Beer-kglug” after their arrival at Chicago for the 44th annual Intematiene! 
Livestock Ciipeeitten. She entered the S00 aound animal in the junier

fetdm g eentevt.



r
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Cecil John Kntxles, British Portuguese writers attribute 
colonial and imperial statesman, the discovery ot tire Bay ol Rio
began his career in Africa when, de Janeiro to Andre Ooncalves 
at 18 and in broken health, he *ho entered its water* on Jan- 
julned lux brother who was uwr  ̂ 1502 -and named the 
farming in Natal. <real rlv* r Ceding ito It.

' River of January _______

AdvrUummt

From where I sit... by J o e  Marsh

The

Every School Has Opportunities To 
Promote Pupils' Health. Doctor Says

Yes Sir,
Insomnia's Contagious!

When Hud Swanson had trouble 
•leepmg nights, and tried tu get 
over it Sy turning up the radio lull 
blast, he atarWii a* epidemic of 
Biaomnia all down the block!

Folk* Anally dropped a bint tu 
Dud that he close the window or 
turn the radio a little lower Bud 
did -and that wa* the quickest 
cure for  othtr folks' insomnia I've 
ever heard of I

Not that any of u* object to th* 
radio, or awing bands, or anything 
els* that help* another person re. 
lax of an evening. (Myaclf, 1 Uks

a glass of boer with a bit o f cheese 
before I gu to bed. 1 can't ape:ak
for poM.J

From where I -It. good neighbor- 
lines* means nothing more than 
situply respecting the other per* 
sun's taste* and rights — without 
finemg >our u»  n tastes or opinions 
down hi* throat. And that goes tor 
Bud's radio, m> glass of beer, or 
whatever temperate pleasure gou 
happen tu enjoy.

3* ‘ltUu£

AUSTIN Texas—Every school
ha* tremendous opportunities 
to promote the health of Its pu
pils and its community, and lor 
this reason Dr. Cleorgc W Cox, 
state Health Officer, says that 
every school should have a defi
nite health program Including 
safe drinking water, good school 
lunches, proper lighting, seat- 
uig and ventilating facilities as 
well as scrupulously c le a n  
premises.

“From early childhood to 
manhood and womanhood, most 
youngsters are enrolled in school 
and are under the supervision 
uf school staffs for a sub-1 

i .ippruxi i
mately half the days of the year." | 
Dr Cox said The conditions I 
under which they live in school, 
the help which they are given i 
in solving their health prob- ] 
lems, the idrais of individual] 
-lid community health which) 
Um> are taught, and tihe in- 
lormation and understanding 
that they acquire are factora 
which operate to develop at
titudes and behavior conducive 
lo happy, healthy and success
ful living."

To supplement the eflorts of 
Ito a.-her*, school boards, parent 
and civic groups Interested in 
promoting school health, the 
£>»at« Health Department's Di
vision of School Health Services 
carries on a full time program

designed to promote and develop 
a sound basic health program
for the school child. Tills plan 
conslts of attempting the con
trol of communicable diseases 
in cooperation with local health 
departments; providing mini
mum health essentials in class
room environment such as light
ing. seating, and so forth; an 
adequate physical activity pro
gram; stressing education on 
personal hygiene and local health 
hazards, nutrition supervision 
and Instruction, and Integrating 
the school health program with 
the total community health pro
gram.

'Silent Guest' Plan 
Founder To Visit 
Governor Jester

AUSTIN Miss Iris Gabriel, 
founder and director of the 
"American 8tlent Guest Plain," 
no win progress In Texas to 
benefit hungry children, has in
formed Governor Be.iuford 11 
Jester she will visit Austin Dec 
14

Miss Gabriel will bring u medal 
: to present to Governor Jester, 
sent by the mayor of Vienna in 
recognition of this slate’s help 

| in the Silent Guest program last 
1 year The medal will be the 
Viennese children'^ way of say-

The UNlt'EF will distribute 75 group of hungry children The 
per cent of the collections abroad, relief organisation Is supported, 
while 25 per cent will be kept In financially, by the United NW-
America to help our own needy tions. so all collections will be
children. Distribution will be en- used to buy food.

|ing thank ><.u" fur the food Silent Guest Committee, in care tirely on the baaU of need, with 
they received of the Oovernor’c Office, Austin.! no discrimination aganst any

A similar campaign was! 
launched again this year, on 
Thanksgiving Day The Silent
Guest Drive, to last until Christ
mas. has it goal of $1,000,000 to 
be given to the non-profit Unit
ed Nations Appeal for Children 
to help U30.ooo.uoo undernourish-1 
ed and sick children through- ] 
out the world

The plan asks that Texans set 
an extra plate at their tables 
during the holiday .season, from 
now until Christmas, to enter
tain a Silent Guest- a hungry 
child who needs our help.

Then, the price of the meal, for 
as long a period as the Individual (
Texan can afford, may be sent j 
by check or money older to the

✓ 9
SBlf! COPIES KNOW

fHBIfTY: Low first cost ..low installation cost... K 
■inwingly low operating cost. Long hie Trouble- 
free performance.

CAS COOKING, b m d l

cool and if you wish, fully automatic Many fine N 
modem features available in the various makes.

S l£  Y OU !  DI ALER TODAY

'HbiZ

“ V %A S. . tr A m #r.c*M— « l » o  krvuAn 
' « t  Juq« Fulton- arrives at New
Y cr» k » L*Gu*rd<a Field carrying a 
I on c*«b under each arm The 8̂ yea* 
©d beauty queen won a trip to A- 
m#i tea and a Hollywood contract
w .Im nm‘ I t t He- Cu.fcby COrrpin.0n|

11 go to loot n New York and 
Lot Angelet-

/ # #

CHEVROLET
v K

m ft

Only Chevrolet

NMvy-oiity Tn *>  .11 /tOM D6SA0# HEAVY-
these extra-value features!

TRUCKS
There’s a mighty big difference in heavy- 
duty trucks and you'll know it the moment 
you hit the highway in one of Chevrolet's 
new heavyweight haulers. For there s a 
rock-solid quality, an ease of handling 
and pull-away power in these Advonce- 

_  . . .^  „ ....... . „  . _  Design trucks. But discover the facts your-
Ch.—ol.' • IOAO MASTI* VAlVt- w '
inhiwo inoi*«  ii self. Compare values* Then— compare
dutublo and eff.clant in op«r©hon.

prices! You II find that only Chevrolet 
heavy-duty trucks have 3-W AY THRIFT 

a.*.,.. pw * •. 1 *rn  tow co»f ot operation, low cost ot
upkeep and the lowest list prices in the

Spuad and rtro •*aintam#<f
on qrnde* with Ck«vrot«t * 4 SPIED 
SYMCHtO MtSM TRANSMISSION!

Anothur Ckavrolat mnovetfsan. Ma n#*v 
SFUNfO RtAf A I I I  HUt CONNIC 
TION wveure
durability

Ck#urpI# t'% f<*tna«»» C A I  THAT 
|f| AT MtS ’* bring* you a»< -UOthar

S
PL* A * Th# Pla*i Mounted Cab • Untsuald oft »t#*l call 
r ̂ natrwr.fion • AR round vmbrftty wth r#o» forner window* * •

mod ah - baormg ifaermf • W id# boe# whaafe • Standard 
tab It* <*■!# dimamiom • Mult«pi# color op»-om 
«#d vuurdattvffpUl *nd -NT i«ru> »•«#*»»r with ofv u*e earn*, 

went «u»'re#ef m* entire truck field'

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phouc : o n

Why walk your legs off looking 
for CHRISTMAS for HIM . . :  
when you can come lo Fox 
Man's Shop and gel it all over 
with one trip?

He will appreciate any g ift from 
Fox's huge array of Nationally 
advertised Brands . . . and we 
have it —  from his sox up, from 
his topcoat in . . .

from our famous

Wilson Bros- Line r v V t j
' •* r ■ ! >%

11.11 l.tive a lli-aiitiful new

ROBE
Full luifil niviin* 1’ riii'il from

S16.50 10 $18.50
100 A LL  \VGOL

GABEBDINC SHIRTS
tlri'v mill tun colur*

$12.95
I.K.U n itr ilM H I.

GABERDINE SHIRTS
Simp buttiiuv Two povkuts

$7.95
HK.M llU l MMI I. ( lA ltE KD INK .

WESTERN STYLE SHIRTS
llruwn. tan. grvv, umrouti,. thrre button slivv-
tun jwil'kvt*.

$6.00

STETSON HATS
$12.50 - $15.00 

$16.50
$20.00-$50.00

W ILSON IllHtS

DRESS SHIRTS
W ILSON HK<kS

NO BELT PAJAM AS
Patterun mill white: m-uie In rxtrii longs nmi ill regu- 

Kivneli t uffs lars. Wide eh o iif in IUyons,

IL<»l{s|||;i\|

SHOES

lilt  K oK

JEWELRY
Tie ellama, Ti> bant, t uff

$1.50 to $5.00 ::
$16.50

and Hu-'kle set*.

S1.50 to $5.00
UK K ok  A PIONEER

BILLFOLDS
$3.50 lo $20.00

House 
Shoes

$3.95 lo $4.95
W ILSON HKOS

SPORT SHIRTS
Gaberdines and Rayons

$4.95 lo $7.50
WILSON HKos.

TIES
Nii better seleetion can be 

found ui patterns und in 
. quality.

$1.00 lo $2.50
HANDKERCHIEFS

W ILSON HKOS.

25c lo $1.50
\\ lutes mid enlors. A niee 
kebs'tiuii is sheers und linen*.

J IS T IN

COWBOY BOOTS f
Hnls. (a lt  haugaroo _

$23.50 io $36.00
M UN s

*A N lee Kelretio

llruwn and 
lllue K ui ,.

ilm * ii kid. 
Fleece • Lined

$5.95
S4.95

lirnndelotli and Halbriggau.

$3.95 to $12.50
W ILSON HKOS.

SOCKS
Rayon. Nylon. Duffer heel 
and toe. Full length and
anklet styles.

50c lo $1.00
W ILSON DUOS 

Super Seat and Ringside

SHORTS
Druadelnth and Rayon

$1.00 lo $2.50
W ILSON HKOS.

DRESS GLOVES
The finest pig leather, saddle
fetiti'kwl.

$4.50 lo $10.00
WILSON llR os . AND  

RKBNTW OOI)

SWEATERS
< nut styles anil poll overs.

$3.50 t o  $10.00

MUFFLERSTOP COATS
Al w mil t .v it anil Gali Rayon mid wool; wlutev 
ardUle, long* and regular*. H,|d color*.

S29.75 lo S40.00 $1.50 lo $3.50
L- >Nii A,NI> l,l.i,I LAK

JACKETS
by FIELD A STREAM

GOAT LEATHER ..................................... $45 50
PONY LEATHER.......................................... $40 00
GENUINE SUEDE........................................... $42 50

FOX MAN'S SHOP
HEREFORD

L  f-
U



,

13 MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS SHOP NOW

- ---- - -

Parables of Jesus 
Will Always Be w 
Needed in World
A PARABLE If • story told to

point • moral, or to Illustrate, 
truth.

The Gospel records show howi 
Jttenslvcly and effectively it war 
used by Jesus as It* taught thej 
multitudes who pressed to henrl 
His words. But the parable ini 
such use was not unique with; 
Jesus. It was a form widely used 
in the Fast, as in Aesop's famouk 
•Tables.”

Whet is unique in the parables
of Jesus Is their oinlitv. their slm*. 
pliclty and perfection in express
ing what Jesus had to declare, and 
iri the greatness of the tfWth itself. 
»  That is a point that cannot bf 
too strongly stressed In appreciat
ing the greatness and power of 
those parables. I suppose that 
thousands of sermons have beep 
preached upon such parables a4 
those of The Prodigal Ron, and 
The Good Samaritan, sermons that ’ 
have used up hundreds of words 
for each of the comparatively few* 
In the original stories.

But it Is doubtful whefhw nil 
**>ese sermons have added nnyJ 
thing to the effectiveness of the 
•imnle stories as told by Jesus irt 
making known the message of, 
Go<Ts love.

What was It that made these 
rarables of Jesus so effective* And 
what is it that Veeps them freslj 
and new todnv?

I think it is the fact that thC 
parables of Jesus ore true to life!

If Jesus had been Inventing 
something that couldn't have hap
pened, the stories would have lost 
Vheir force. But the stories, 
whether of actual occurrences or 
of details chosen to make plain th  ̂
message, are so true to human ex-j 
perlence. They live today with a 
power as real in our modem set- 
ting as in their ancient setting. .

It Is this element of universality 
that underlies their persistent 
freshness. The parables are age
less in their application, as they] 
are universal in their human outs 
reach. At any time, anywhere irt 
The world, among any race or Jpeo-t 
pie, they would still have tnaif 
message. That U why they are 
unique and why they will alway^ 
be needed in a world that lags s<i 
far behind tn the appropriation oj 
their truth.

Christian Church 
Was Established 
On Organization
OT F. date our years Anno Domini,
** “the year of the I-ord.'' and
B. C , ‘ 'Before Christ,” with the 
implication that the Christian era 
began with the birth of Jesus. 
Actually Christianity began much 
farther back, and its roots and 
foundations were laid in Judaism.

It was in the words of the 
prophet Isaiah that Jesus an
nounced the beginning of Hikniln- 
Istry, “The spirit of the I-ord Is 
upon me, because lie hath an
notated me to preach the gospel 
to the poor (Luke 4:18).”

Rot Jesus was a founder ns well 
as a teacher, and He built anew 
upcu all that hud gouo before. 
Bruce Barton In his Rook. "Tha 
Man Nobody Knows,”  compared 
Jesus to a modern big business 
executive. This conception was 
offensive to many readers, who 
could see in the meek, lowly and ( 
ministering Jesus little in common ' 
with the conventionally success
worshipping big executive. But 
barton was right in so far as the ] 
comparison emphasized the unrec-1 
ognued extent to which Jesus was 
an organizer.

The picture of Jesus os an un-. 
conventional teacher, going about 
in the villages and fields, or upon 
the Sea of Galilee with His dis
ciples, is inadequate to what the 
Gospels themselves reveal.

He chose 12 men as key men in 
the purposes He had to fulfill. 
Though one of them proved ai 
traitor, their future course and, 
their effectiveness in the founding! 
of the church showed with what| 
insight and vision He had chosen 
them, and the rare power that His I 
teaching and training had impart
ed to them. Then, we are told, 
lie appointed “other 70 also,” and 
these He also taught and trained] 
and sent them out into the vil-' 
Inges, two by two. 

j But the result of it all was that, 
when he was crucified, He left a' 

I group well trained and equipped 
;to carry on His work.

Thus the Christian Church be
gan and grew w ith life and truth* 

| furthered by organization. And 
thus the church must still fulfill 
its purpose and carry on the Mas
ter's work by proclaiming the 
truth and gaiuing new life.

------ n -
Sell Thru the Wont Ads^

I E
TO ALL CATTLE FEEDERS!

f><5

H  
fv

9
<f5Is
Ml

We Have a Limited Amount of Purina
%

Range Feed
Booked at a very attractive Price As long as 

,it lasts, we are offering This Feed to You Mr 
I Feeder, at a Large Saving Over Today's Market 
I PU R INA RANGE M EAL 20% Balanced Ration
(Purina Range Checkers 22% Balanced Ration
1 Purina Vitamin A Ran(rc Checkers 20% Balanced Ration 
1 We can quote Prices FOB ;it the Mill, or Delivered at

Friona

g  RUSHING FEED &  SUPPLY
FRIONA. TEXAS

ELROY WIL80N, Manager ^

YOUR CAR 8
Will 8erve You BETTER and Thu* KEEP YOU

continually in

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
If you ALWAYS stop at our place 

For Your Supply of

GASOLINE Lube Oils. GREASE Accessories.
And get your car 

In the Habit by Always

SEEING YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.
i » > i > i > i 3 i 9 i > i 3 i % > 1 > 1 > i 3 ) > ) > i S i > i> i :

T U I’, KHION’ A STAR. FKU»NA. TEX AS, KIM HAY. I HvCKMHKIt 10. 1‘»4H

I W A N T  TO H E LP  F IG H T POLIO
Everyone is doing the llfe- 

.• iih books. Scarcely hud Clar
ence Day'.s six year sensation 
'1-lie with Father ' tickled every 
American sense of humor, than 
jtln r authors, recognizing a 
I olden opportunity begun to 
ruck their childhood* and come 
out witii glowing accounts of 
youthful days with Aunt Har- 
rle:. the grocer with the D T.'s 
Cousin Zebediuh and -Mother 

Phyllis Bottome is a good ex
ample. A well known novelist 
locus back over her first 
eighteen years in this world and

essential. Cornelia Otis Skinner 
got along without one. Follow 
lug liie success of "Our . Heat u 
Were Young and Gay." in which 
■she collaborated with Emily 
Kimbrough, Mias Skinner delves 
even further into the past to 
tell the hilarious escapade* ol 
life in the Skinner fumily 

She apparently doesn't miss 
a thing What she can't remem
ber outright of her personal his
tory. she makes up for by quot
ing her father's letters and her 
mother's diaries.

The book is interesting read-
ail up ill llie p lo ia i  atiVely- ,ng iruin uu ihU-ieM.ng hi' and

titled "Search me tor a Soul." 
Burn 111 England

Thi English-born miss was the

no wonder. Look what u star', 
she had Her father, the famous 

tor met her mother when '.)i<

This Christmas I'd hkr* to help some Tex
as youngster in his battle against infantile pa
ralysis That' why I'm sending along this check 
to Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation.

NAME
ADDRESS

Mail to Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation,
B o* SR Go o t o I^v Tvayps

third child in a family of three was a bit player in some minor 
gli’i! H«r father wax American1 production From the first they 
and a clergyman; her mother, of each instinctively disliked each 
English and Scotch descent The other, and so nnturally in thn • 
story begins tn a tiny parish in | months they were married

Song inspiring frock for an evening at home if piet • ed at it appear* in 
the current issue of Good Housekeer ny maganne. Featured « a deep- 
scooped wool-jersey blouse that gives ‘way to a wide, cotton taffeta pla d 
skirt, with snug waistband.

Sorcery Skirt

tier hire as Miss Bottom*- 
weaves the family story, tell
ing of their trip to America 
when she was eight, her life in 
New York the boarding school 
run by Anglican nuns, her life 
long leud with her domineering 
old* r listen, a:id finally the 
,amity's return to England 

Mor- than Just recounting 
11 ! - * adventures. she analyzes 
personalities, and winds up with 
:i r raphie history of England 
and New York in the eighties and 
nineties.

( lergynian Not Essential

Sc rt that can be worn three ways n shown above at pictured in the Nc- 
vember iteue of Cosmopolitan magazine. Cinch the wa'tdine tightly with 
iti cummerbund and top it with a revealing blouse, as shown at lower 
right, and you're ready for aochtails. Raise and Or the cummerbund .nto a 
snug fitting bodice, as shown at lower left and you’re dressed for dancing. 
Leave the bodice h gh and cover it w th a timple jersey as shown above 
and you're set for luncheon.

The Mirror of Thinos to O'***

Farm Markets
J-'pots. of strength partly off-

Papa Was Wrung
Whpn Cornelia came along to 

make It a threesome, her father 
took his first look and screamed 
' Thank God. Maude, she ha 
no talent ”  Father was wrong 

This book, incidentally, has 
just been added to the shelves 
of the County Library

The current movie hi;. "I re
member Mama.” was made from 
the book "Mama's Bank At 
count" by Kathryn Forbes This 
bok tells tiie story of u family 
of first generation Americans

j that being a number one quail-1 
flection in u family life book 
There was the fut and bouncing 
black sheep of an uncle the 
usual lovable old rogue, the 
ever patient doctor who treated 
physical and mental ills and an 
unpredictable group of lively 
youngsters

And for a nice Heart-warm
ing evening try looking over the 
just published "Smile Please' 
This is the story ol the widowed 
and proud young mother who re
fused to turn to her own fami
ly lor aid after th- death of her 
husgand; but instead took 
the .shocking profession of phot 
gr&phy and moved into a small

IKIONA GIKI. SCOUTS 
1141 t MEETING

who overcome the disadvantages Southern town to • ' up shop

part of the week 
Mrs Saunders had come here,. k ... W. nr-~.nl As was announced last wee k.

| . . r hroiher in thr of the Congregationalat the funeral of her brother in- . . . .  . . .  V o *  .
law, A H Boatman, and had re 
malned for a few day* further 
visit with her sister | forenoon They 

Mr and Mrs N M Cruse have your patronage 
a baby daughter, Dena Nell 
Cruae. born November 2Jrd. In j 
Deaf 8mith County Hospital, at 
Hereford

set widespread easiness at South
west farm markets during the 
past week, the U S Department 
u: Agriculture's Production and 
Marketing AdinsliiLstration re
port*.

t attic ruled unchanged to 50 
cent* tiigher for the week, .ttid 
calves gained as much at $1 at 
some markets Fort Worth and 
D' river showed keakness In some 
classes Most common, medium 
and good beef cows .sold Monday 
front sl7 to $20 at Denver. $17 
in 4ID50 a' Fort Worth, and $17 
to *l*» at Houston Common and 
medium grades ranged from $16 
to $18 50 at Sun Antonio and 
Wlrhlta, and $17 to $18 75 at 
Kansas City Good beet cows 
s~nred upward to $20 at Okla
homa City.

Hogs l.osr
Hogs lost generally 75 cents 

to $1 Top butcher hogs sold 
Monday n; $22 75 at San Antonio I 
$23 at Fort Worth. $22 50 at Ok-|| 
luhoma City, $22 at Wichita. 
$22 25 at Kansas City and $23 25 
nt Denver Sows ranged mostly 
from $18 to $21.

Most shet-p and lambs sold 
steady to 50 cents lower Good 
slaughter lambs cleared at $21 50 
to $22 75 at Denver Monday Good 
and choice grades cashed at $22 - 
75 to $23 75 at Wichita, and 
S23 50 to $24 at Oklahoma t tty 
and Fort Worth Ooats sold up to 
75 cents higher at San Antonio, 
where common and medium 
nannies brought $8 25 to $8 6J 

Texas Wool Sells last 
Texas wool was selling out 

fast last week at 60 to 70 rents a 
pound for :2-monUis wool in the 
grease A fair volume of mohair 
sold at 40 cents a pound for 
adult and GO rents for kid. fob 
Texas shipping points 

Poultry held firm, as egg mar
ket* showed some easiness dur
ing the week Heavy hens ranged 
from 33 to 35 cents a pound in 
Port Worth, 38 to 41 at New 
Orleans, and 30 to 32 at Duilas 
and Denver Fresh local mixed 
eggs brought 53 to 60 cent* a 
dozen In North Texas, and 50 to 
52 In Denver.

Frost killed or damaged most 
tender vegetables tn South Tex 
its last week, and tremnlal mar
kets had to look elsewhere for 
supplies Hardy vegetables and 
citrus fruits were not Injured 
seriously and these continued 
t<> move In increasing volume, but 
dull trade prevailed on most 
products. Louisiana sweet pota
toes sold firm.

Corn Prices Drop 
White corn dropped 4 to 7 

cents for the week, and oats and 
barley lost 2 to 3 Wheat and 
yellow corn strengthened slight-j 
ly No 1 hard wheat sold around 
$2 52 a bushel Monday in bulk 
carlots at Texas common points 
No 2 widte corn brought $1 81 
to $1 90. yellow corn $1 64 to $1 66. 
Alio closed at $2 72 to $2 77 a hun. 
dred.

Rough rice and milled rice 
both sold a little higher again 
last week, despite rather slow 
demand tn both domestic and 
foreign markets Most feeds drop
ped to lower prices for the first 
tlm eln over a month Hay prices

_  ,___, . .changed little for the week Top
urduy. Dec 11. beginning In I quality hay found active de-

of being foreigners in a new 
country and having very little 
tn the way of material goods by 
the obvious advantages of mak
ing friends and enjoying living i *n

r f g  book
■  Of

Te Friona Girl Scouts met, 
December 2 and fleeted officer*. 
Our of leers are: DeAnn Busk-,
president. Gay Ann McFarland, 
patrol lender, of the For-Get- 
me-not Patrol; Denise Magne.ss 
us uPtrol leader of the Star of 
Bethlehem Patrol. IJonna Miller, 
treasurer, and Carol Blackburn, 
scribe Florence Dean. Pin Drop- 
er

We hereby express out thanks 
to MraK Huimim for the nice
heater he has installed in the

up | Scout Hut.
Our Troop has surely missr-d 

tile leadership of Mis. Weldon 
Dixon, and we hope she will

Her tw<, daughter* grew up soon be able to be back witn

anyway.

knowing a happy childhood In i 
a day when happy childhoods 
were not fashionable, and that 

If should recommend this
’ 4 0

course, you can have a

us.
The Scribe, Carol Blackburn.

BAD COLDS seem to be preva
lent here this week Mrs William
Smith o! Black, and her daugh-

Krmarkahle Character* i »•>; hildhood without ever rr and grandson. Mrs Allen
In addition, they numbered becoming famous tut if it was Stewart and son. Robert Allen

among their acquaintances some riotous enough, you might as of Friona have been confined
quite remarkable rharaoter* well cash in on it to the! rhomes during the early

SALE SATURDAY

Ladles Aid Society, will hold a 
bake sale at the Star office, Rat-

Standcrd 4- 
ro w  keyboard

Goes every whorw . . . types anything . . . and 
gives years and years of dependable servicel
For years this machine has been the stand-by of 
business and professional families all over Amer
ica. Every member uses it . . . mother for corre
spondence . . . dad for work . . . the children for 
their lessons. Survives rough and ready usage . . .  
gives a maximum of service with a minimum of 
repairs . . . and because of these six special fea
tures turns out work the equal of full sized office 
machines:

A  Saif Starter paragraph key automatically indents 
t o  Long carriage return lever speeds up typing 
t o  Variable line spacer makes correction; easy 
"A Personal touch control adjusts to operator 
★ Paper table and scale make neat pages

ROYAL PORTARLES
Also in Stock for Immediate Delivery

plus 4.77 tax 
Handsome Carrying 
Case Included I

will

Read the Want Ads*

appreciate | m>n<j but jowr,r grade* moved 
slowly Peanuts continued to aell 
at support prices a* a national 
marketing quota of 850.000 tons j | 
and an acreage allotment of 2.- 

'611.367 acres was announced |

FRIONA STAR OFFICE

Headed For Harmony Everyone Seems To Be Writing 
Stories About "Liie" These Days

4

c
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L A D I E S
Your Wet Wash W ill Be Put Through The 

Extractor When We Wash It
.We Solicit end Aprpcciote Your Patronage.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
E E HOULETTE. Proprietor

You Arc, Perhaps, Already Planning:

TH AT DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS 
DINNER

Iovv.1
it Frit

our* at 
mis in

' I'rrp trril 
mry

Which you hop# to set Before vow 
HOME, aud other Keiativea an-) Ol 

l Vlrliratmn o f tin
JOYOUS YULETIDE SEASON

And WE arr just REMIND1NO you that art 
to Supply you » i ih  the Muhy Nrccat 

Food I ’rotlut-ts for l*r« pwrutfr
SUCH A DINNER FOR SUCH AN OCCASION

Meats, Fruits, Vegetable*. Nut*, Swrit*. Flavorings, 
Seasonings, Colorings. K# lishes, Condimenta, Breati, 

Castries ___
AND YOU W IL L  MAKE OUR CHRISTMAS MERRY 

BY ALLO W INO  US TO SERVE YOU.

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE Proprietor

Otlq rile
GIVIS YOU THIS!

3 BIG A D VA N TA G E!
I  LIFTS AND LOffKRS AT A TOUCH

Vou lift or lower a Itcai horn Plow  or any 
• (h er D earborn  L i f t  Type i tuple men I Irv 
• • r e ly  moving the hydraulic control tovar. 

Mo attaining, no tugging.

2 . AU TO M ATIC  D R A FT C O N TR OL
| I§grr uniform anil conditions the ael 
working depth w ill be otitomatiroUy main
tained oven m Helds n ith .rregu lar surfaces

i .  AU TO M ATIC  DKPTN CONTROL
l  ader masonshly smooth snrfam  rsadk  
Hant. and practically a ll aoil ron d ition a  
juat sot the depth control oore and uniform 
working depth ia automam ally maintained

VI'Hen can see demoiutroia th is graal Tord 
Tractor an p o «r  fo rm  T

FRIONA MOTOR CO.

Engine "raw ad  up" for the takeoff, a Ma/al aviation cadet aboard the 
praetice carr,«, USS Wright St Pensacola Naval A ir Station gats the go 
•head signal from trnj li ght dispatcher « f  an air group. Ponsacola Naval 
A ir Station, tha "Annapolis of tho A ir ," io tho focuc of tho rocontly roactiv- 
atod Naval aviation cadot training program which is open to healthy signal 
man betwoon 18 and 2b, with at least two ysars of collsgo. Upon graduation 
they arc commissioned ensigns ,n the Naval Raaarvo, or second lieutenants 
In tha Marine Corps Reserve, are awarded their wings and ass.gnod to two 

yoaro of active duty.

WE HAD IT  RIGHT LAST WEEK
Our Store Is A Regular

CHRISTMAS MART
If *e  should try to enumerate all the TOYS and Pretty 
and U iful Th r. * Thi will Make LOVELY and USE
FUL Christmas Presents, it would Require Thu entire 
Issue of the Star But Here are a FEW:
TOY. Athletic Toys, Protvasiorusl Toys. Educational 
Toys, Cooking Toys, Farming Toys. Housekeeping Toys, 
Trade Craft Toys, and JUST TOYS And Our Store is 
Literally FILLED with pretty and useful articles for the 
Home, The Shop, The Farm. The Road, the Journeys, etc 

REFRIGERATORS — DEEP FREEZE -  RANGES 
SEWING MACHINES -  BLANKETS — SHAWLS 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Come In and Look Them Over

WHITE AUTO STORE
BILLY TURNER, Prtipr.etor

(  f w — ■ ■ ■ ■■nma a wm* "  m ---- L— ~  ~ - r—

Classified Ads 11
WANTED- -to buy good clean 
rag a Parmer County lmpiement 
Company. ftl-tfo

For sale: cmribUnas Oilta that
-re sure vo pie-ae. a ia u «  j«w#i- 
ry. lb-tit

TRUCK HOISTS. We are deal
ers ior Omaha oiandard 10-ton 
capacity Hydraulic Hoists (or 
ah larm sue trucks Low mount- 
mg, aimp.e operailng, large ny- 
uiauuc cylinder. Don t suovei— 
pet Horst. Mase one truck do 
Die wora of two. Delivered at 
t-rovts, Seoo oo Consumers (sup
ply. vluvis. Mexico. 1S-4U

.NOTICE. Have iho#e~Cluui- 
uras Oil is put in ' Lay-a-way", 
in)*, at Alien s Jewerry. lb-tfc

ATTENTION HUN1EK6: No 
ncenae required lor "OIU Hunt
ing" at Adens Jewe.ry. ls-itc

to r  sale: One Haidwin <.om- 
drBc. atactfic l i l t ,  good COllul-
.rcur. inquire at Friuua Con- 
--ruers. ivt. H. oyivesicr. 18-41C

One Seven loot reirigerator | 
ror sale. Welch Auto ouppiy.

r-or bale: 5 acres of land, just i 
oil City limits, east o( * nona, | 
,i>uung Highway on north Write i 
or call. J. F. Solomon, Phone | 
«t78-W, Shamrock, Texas.

20-2tp

For Sale Four lots with two 
houses. Eas: of tirade School 
Building. C. P. Slssell. 20-tfc

Wanted: Junk radiators and 
batteries. Radiators. 6c a pound, 
batteries, $3.25. Pats Radiator 
Shop 20-tic

Each week UL'SUIXU ’S will 
o ffer the above services Will 
be glad to advertise your
uants. Come by and give 
us your listings.

For trade: Will trade 4-row 
Farmall for 2-row tractor and 
cows.
FOR
oler

For
ldaire

SALE- 7-can Milk Co

sale Seven foot Frlg- 
Neerly new.

For sale: 1 1936 Model Pick
up.

For sale: 1 1941 U. T. U. M. 
M. tractor with 4-row equip
ment.

FOR SALE—2-year old 
gus Bull,

An-

For sale:
->rllL

1 16-7 Van Brunt

For sale: Registered Hol
stein Bull. 18 months old.

it ,i*. t.cuiur*, call at — 
in  .nIU N u  a

ERIC RUSHING
Dial 2842

RUSHING'S FEED 
& SUPPLY
Friona, Texas

For sale. Five 
pigs. V. R Jordan,

wramng sUe
Friona.

21-ltp
Fur -.ile. Frying sue chick- j For sale: Baby Buggy, stroller 

len.i $100 each. Burred Rock and play pen. All in good coridi- 
I pullets, $100 each. Oeorge Me- tlon Mrs. James Williams 
I I^ a n .____________________ 21-ltp 1_____________ 21-3tp

Persons Bnlchering Warned To Take 
Care Against Erysipelas in Swine

Short Course ior
I ly If It appears
I ' Symtons of this disease in 
[swine include scaly, dry. redden-
I ed akin, sloughing off of piece* I —-  .  _  . -
tof tne ears and tall, swollen1 l | a i r v m D T I  '\ l a t o H  

•» and si U a i i  J  1 I IC U  O iU lC U
(a  high temperature." the Amerl-1 
| can Foundation said

•Unless the trouble Is dlag- 
nosed promptly, and Infected 
animals isolated, it may run 
quickly through a herd, killing 
.nan> hogs and making others 

J anproiltable ior market More
over. swine erysipelas may also 
infect other types of livestock 
and poultry.”

Austin-Farmers butchering 
hogs this winter were warned 
today to take special precautions 
to protect themselves against 
same erysipelas if the disease is 
known to exist on their farms.

| "On farms wnere swine erysi- 
I pelas is a problem, the danger 

of infection should not be over- 
j look ed at butchering time," the

(American Foundation lor Ani
mal Health reported. "In human 
beings, swine erysipelas germs 

i ause a disease called erysipt- 
I .old, characterised by painful 
[ skin lesions and other cumpUca- 
1 tllons.

• The germ enters the system 
j chiefly through breaks a n d  
< oruises in the skin.

Therefore If erysipelas hag 
been < r may be present In the 
herd, the handler should protect 
hut hands and arms by washing 
and disinfecting them thorough
ly after each animal Is butcher
ed.”

Tha danger of human Infec
tion was cited at just an added 
reason for farmers to watch
their swine for symtons o f ery
sipelas and to combat It prompt-

New Point Chief

Dec. 7-8 ai A&M
COLLED E 6TATION — The 

dairymen and dairy plant lield- 
man short course will be held on 
the campus ol Texas A&M Col
lege December 6 and 7, according 
to an announcement ol Dr. A. V. 
Moore, professor of dairy man
ufactures ol the Texas A&M 
College dairy husbandry depart
ment.

Registration for the short 
course is scheduled for 8 a. m 
Monday morning in the lobby of 
the YMCA. and tho program 
begins at 9:330 a. m.

Among the topics that will be 
covered at the conference are 
dairy production record!, dairy 
cattle diseases, herd manage
ment, pasture management, for
age. milking methods and qual
ity and dairy equipment main
tenance.

At the banquet to be held 
Monday evening Is Sbixa Hall, 
Dean C. N. Shepardsun. dean of 
the school of agriculture, will 
speak on agriculture in Central 
America.

Visiting speakers for the 
dairymen s short course will be 
V B. Boswell, FTirt Worth dairy
man. J E Bylama, Fort Worth. 
Dt-Laval Separator Company: 
S. E Carpenter, extension asso
ciate county agent-dairy man, 
Dallas: and Arthur Dietrich, 
Dorchester dairyman

Also speaking before these 
Texas dairyman will be R. B 
IHckrraon, College Station, H. 
P Farm Machinery Company; 
A B Rich. San Antonio veteri
narian; Lcland Rook. Houston. 
Babson Bros. Company , and R 
S. Ulrich. Houston. De Laval 
Separator Company.

Others taking part In the con
ference will be members of the 

ge staff and the dairy de
partment. said Moore.

All m>-«4iiuis will be helg in the 
YMCA Chapal

This short eouree wtl 1 be 
uponsorrd by the Tewa* A&M 
College Department of Dairy 
Husbandry.

Mai Oar. B - r i - i  l  Maora. asova. 
M, »*•# ( of t*a Avtejr'a Public • 
tormatian Oiviaise. « 'H  batoma 
•upar.ntaegaet at I ' t  U S M<litarjr 
Acadv• ,  at W n l Poiet Sab 1, i v t  * 
eaatt.eg May bc<* Maawall O Tay 
fgr. Vatarae at Owakalcaeal a-d 
ta r # ' -ge f.gbt.ivg ia Watld W ar,II, 
Maa>a lata- to—mandrd tba 41. b. 
Ocauuatim at Triaata urban Wat araa 
waa an inMm aiiaeal bat i * a t

Mr and Mrs H P Moore Mrs 
Joe Akin and son of Texarkana. 
Arkansas, spent Saturday night 
visiting Mr and Mr... W M 
Stewart

Mr and Mrs. Bud Crump are 
th# proud parents of a baby boy. 
Tommie Earl who was born at 
th# (la rk  Hospital. Memphis. 
Texas. December 6 .

------- » ...
Mr.< HaObinga'a broUitr, Ben

nie Kllem. and her nephew. 
Ewald Knap, rrturnt d with her to 
visit here for a fe* day*. Burnt# 
lived bera fifteen years ago and 
is anjoylng meeting his ok! 
Irteads.

S IX T H  S T R E E T  (  H I  K i  l l  
o r  (JURIST

Lord's Day Bible Classes 10 A  M.
Morning Worship  11 A  M
kveiling Worship B P. M.
Wed Bible otuoy ............ 8:p .m.
Weanestiay Radio Program 

K iC A  i UU> k. c . ) -----------4 P. M.

THE M t I U O D I8T  C UtRCH 
C. C. Hardaway, Minister

oundby S ch oo l________ 10.U0 AM.
xioriung Worship ____ 11:00 A. I I
.uetnotust Youth FWllowship-----------

7:1$ P. M
kvenaig Worship------— 4.00 P. M.
Choir Pracuce ..Wad......J:«0 P. M.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
Waiter II. North, .Minister

Church School_____________10 a.m.
Oiho Whliefield, superintendent 
Morning prayer & sermon 11 am. 
Junior Pilgrim Fellowship.a p. m.
t .Igr.m Fellowship------- 6 p. m
-macs mo oociaty. Wed. 2.40p.m. 
c ooir Hehearsai, Wed. ..8  p. m 
junior Choir Friday---- 4 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
T. B. Allen. Pastor

Worship servlee 4 p. m
Holy Communion Is celebrat

ed the first Sunday of each 
month. Special services by an
nouncement.

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
is located In the Rhea communi
ty. 6 miles north and 15 mile* 
west of Friona.

Listen to the Lutheran Hour 
every Sunday ov«r KFDA, Ama
rillo at 9 a n ,  or KICA, Clovis 
at 11 30 a. m.

-----------o
UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
Bill WUkerson Minister

Sunday school________ 10 a. m
Preaching............ ........11 a. m.
Sun Evening Service..7:45 p. m

Sunday School 
.viorniiig Worth'p 
i raimng Union 
bveiling Worship 
Tuesday W. M. U. 
Wid. Prayer Meeting 
bioiheihood every 1 

day

10:00 A M. 
11:00 A. M. 
7:30 P. M. 
8 30 P. M 
2:30 P. M. 
8 30 P. M 

& 3 Tues- 
8:30 P. M.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
"The Church of the 
the Lutheran Hour"

E. W. Llchtslnn, Pastor
Melvin Sachs, Sun. Sch. Supt.

Sunday School and Bible Class 
3 p m.

Cotton Harkeb
Southwest cotton picked up in 

price last week and sales con
tinued to increase, reports Pro
duction and Marketing Admini
stration s southwest area office, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

M a j o r  prtc*-strengthening 
factors were tightening In spot 
supplies as result of heavy move
ment of cotton Into government 
loan and Improved mill and ex
port demand.

Dalas and Galveston paid 31 85 
and Houston 31.95 cents for mtd- 
dlln 15/16 inch. Ten market av
erage wa* 32 06 cents per pound,

[which brought the average price 
I for Middling 15/16 Inch above the 
32 cent levedl and about lVi 
cents above the 1948 average
loan rate.

Sales In Houston. Galves
ton and Dallas Jumped to 77,595 
bales, about 13.693 bales more
than reported the week before.

Export Inquiries were more 
numerous but domestic mill in
quiries were relatively quiet Best 
shippers demand was for Strict 
Low Middling through Strict 
Middling, ranging from 13/16 
Inch through 1--1-16 inch In 
staple length. Demand Is good 
for current Strict Low Middling

With Arab irregulars driven from North Galileo, peace returns to the 
tiny Arab village of Igtir. Here an Israeli soldier cements relations with 

some local civilians who stopped by his outpost.

•potted and Low Middling white. 
Cotton below this description Is 
selling at lower prices 

Cottonseed advanced In both 
states Average price in Texas 
was $75.40 per ton. 50 cents more 
than a week earlier. Average 
In Oklahoma Increased $1 60 per 
t ( « ,  from $75.40 to $77. Move
ment to crushing mills was 
moderate.

■---------- o----------

Shop with the Want Ads!

Den& Neil has four great 
grandmothers and one great
grandfather living. They are 
Mrs. Connie Cruse, ot Hale 
Center; Mrs. Clotelis Lacy ol 
Friona; Mrs. Pauline Hicks, of 
Seattle, Wash , Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Sanders of Friona. All of her 
grandparents are also living.

Mrs. D. E. llabbinga returned 
Friday night from a two weeks 

| visit at Edna, where she was J  visiting her mother, Mrs. KUon, 
who was quite ill with a heart 

j attack, but is doing some bet-

Public Sale!
My farm being sold, I will bell at public auction, ot farm one half mile south and six and a half miles 
east and a mile south of Friona, on

W e d . /  D e c e m b e r  I S t h
AT 1 ;0 0 P M.

If the weather permits, and if not so will be held 
following described property;

FARM MACHINERY

.1 — 1939 MTA Tractor with 4-row Tool Bar and 
Planter Attachment, 2 extra boxes

1— Extra Tool Bar, for Heavy Duty

13— Orchard Tilling Shanks for Chibel or Sweeps

1— New 16- lOVan Brunt Drill

1 —  10-ft. John Deere Plow, on Rubber

1—  6-ft. John Deere Plow

1 —  10-ft. NeX Ford Wheat Drill with Preib 
Wheels

2—  2-row Knife Sleds
I— 10-mch Case Feed M ill ,
1— 2-wheel Trailer 
1 —6-ft. Stock Tank

MILK COWS

These cows are all good producers.
1—  9-year-old Yellow Registered Jersey Cow
2—  5-yeorotd Yellow Jerseys 
1 — 4-year-old Yellow Jersey 
I — 7-yeqT-old Brown Cow

on the following Wednesday, December 22nd, the

1— 2-year-old Springing Heifer

]— Yearling Jersey Bull

There will be other cottle consigned to this sale. I

BUILDINGS AND FENCES

1— Chicken House 12 x 28, on skids

1— House, 12 x 20, on skids

1— 8 x 10 Shed

1— Saddle House, 8 x 8, on skids

1— Cow Shed, 60 x 8, with box stall. Shed has 
been built this year.

30— Corral panels, 16 feet long, four to six 
boards in height. Built for Cattle and Hogs,

100 Cross Ties, 500 Fence Posts, Several Miles 
of Barbed Wire.

5,000 Bundles of Hegari in Stacks

Also many other items too numerous to mention, 
such as chicken feeders, fountains, cream 
cans, etc. .Other consignments to this sale 

are welcome.

3m E. Pittman Owner
TERMS; A ll property must be settled for before property is removed from premises.

W. H. (BILL) FLIPPIN, Auctioneer FRANK A SPRING, Clerk

t
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Mrs Ellck Newmon, of Farm- Mrs Lucille Saunders, of Pam
tngIon, New Mexico, visited In fpa, who had been here visiting 
the home of her sister-in-law. 1 her sister. Mrs. A H Boatman, 
Mrs E H Cummings and family, eturned to her home the latter
pits week. I part of the past week

1901 _  1948
Prompt Ambulance Strvict

W« now offer $150 00 Oaah Burial Insurance at low coat

E . B . B L A C K  CO .
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

TAKE PROPER CARE OF

BIDDIE AND BOSSIE
Amt they help to prov <I•• for the CHRISTM \S DINN'KU

ami help to pay for ALL CHRISTMAS LIFTS

(JIVE THEM PLENTY  

P G C BALANCED RATIONS
For MILK. CREAM and ELLS 

See us for all your Lrain Marketing Problems

Friona Whea! Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATTV*
ARTHUR DRAKE. Managar

; Daughter-in law  and 
Daughter Visit Rev. 
and Mrs. North Here

Mi.s.s Margaret North, and small 
daughter, Jocelyn, ol Kansas City 
Missouri. ..m u 'i here iast Ft* 
day and remained until Sunday 

; afternoon as the guests of Rev 
and Mrs Walter H North

The guests are the wife and | 
daughter ut Waller North, non j 
u! Rev and Mrs. North. They at- • 
tended the services at the local 
Congregational Church, of which 
Rev North !.s pastor, and Mrs 
North, who is a talented sopran- 
Lsl. tavored the congregation and 
several visitors with three se
lections during the worship ser
vice, and at the request of many 
of the congregation, remained 
after the close of the services, 
and delighted her hearers with 
several other selections.

They flew t<> and from Amaril
lo on their visit and departed 

: home. Sunday after
noon.

Sally Has Tkree Little Lambs

"DESPISE NOT - -
Any man, and do not spurn anything;

For there is no man that hath not 
his hour,

Nor is there anything
That hath not it's, place "

— Rabbi Ben Azai

Encourage tin Christmas *p:rit, by in< rp»' ii*  your 

C!1E( KINL ACCOt .NT

FRIONA STATE BANK

Member

FEDERAL DEP03IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Mrs. Black Reported 
Better at Hospital

M A Black, who has been 
in the Parmer County Com
munity Hospital for the past two 
we ks. ts reported as steadily tm.
provlg, and that hr will be suf
ficiently recovered to return to 
his home tn the very near future

Mr Black, it will be remember
ed. was seriously injured when 

I his tractor tipped over wtth him 
.n his pit silo, crushing his cheat 
between the steering wheel and 
the opposite wall of the pit. His 
many friends are pleased to 
herald his steady approach to 
permanent recovery.

o ■ -

Vets' Weiding School 
Will Start In Friona

Parmer County Vocational 
School will open a class In Elec- 

I Ulc and Acetylene Welding on 
14 ’.948

This class will be for veteran- 
j with 90 or more days service and 
with an honorable discharge 
Hand tools and consumable sup
plies will be furnished each 
trainee oy the school.

It is necessary to register for 
this course on December 14. 194* 
i t  1 :0  f  m at the Vocattona 
Agriculture building at the high 
school in Friona.

Coordinator. Harold M Lll- 
.arq and Mr Fred H Brownlee. 
Supervisor for State Board for 
Vocational Education will Be 
i.rese t to explain the course and 
the benefits to the veterans.

Girl Scout W orker 
Conducts Class Here

Miss Rosemary Head. Oirl 
Beau: worker, of clovts. conducted 
an stl day training course for 
.< . >rs here Monday Nov 29th, 
at the Club House

Art* and Crafts were the main 
tuple* discussed Mrs Teola Art- 
rr m. also of Clovis, accompanied 
Miu Head and showed the ladies 
how to make plastic bracelets 
Ten leaders were present for the 
lessons

--------- o— —
Mother ana baby are doing

fine Also both Orand-dad*

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
'/TAhVAY  - v

p— * - / u%' *

...Far Your Protection

Federal Bonded Si Licersed
WINTER iS COMING — FEED "V IT  A WAY' 

The Groat Mineral Fortifier
G CRANHLL, Vice President and Manager

Friona, Texas

Sally Ann Chitwood. 1S, of Gnrb«r. Ohio., fondle* h«r w«M bred wool* 
lambs which tho entered in the junior feeding contest at the 49th annual 
International L vestoch Esportion ,n Chicago. Southdown wethere averog 
ing 110 pound*, they are named. Tom. D eh and Harry.

TH.* .« Anne *11, one of the baby elephant* whose n$ar-mul.ny because 
she amuses a crowd at the Chicago airport during a stopover en route to the 
•vsad.*on w  * . Zoo One of the spectator* offers “ Annie” a handful of hay 
of reduced rations 1500 miles rut «n the Pacific made headline news. H*

DOES AN EHRA JOB 
NO OTHER WASHER CAN DO!

New Automatic Soap Injector makes 
the Bendix the world's most 
completely automatic washer I
Pud in lh« u t il amount of soap at nttilnl. No soap 
wasted No wailing to r«s«t th« dial*. Only th« Bandit 
baa it!

Automatically, your B«ndia gets the whole waab 
•panbmg clean. Or, for thoae ftu rr laun
dering joha. y«>u can "do a tailor made I 
waehing job” by merely twitting the dial.

CuaH much leaa »• buy tbon other auto
matical Cotta much Iota to uao tbon old- 
foabionod hard-work woahortl

See why the Bendix it t W  by more women.
OM/tJ by more women and voted "beat” by 
more women than any other wether. See tho 
Gyramaoc that need not he fattened down.

N O W  A BENDIX AS LO W AS

$21995
Model 4-101, Including normal

low DOWN PAYMENTS! SMALL INSTALLMENTS!

Parmer County Implement Co.

Radio 
Proorams

KP4N — am On The Dial
7 15-7 30—Cowhand’s Hour 
7 30-7 45—Alarm Clock Club
7 45 t Ob-U I* New
8 00 8 15 Dval and State News 
8:15 8 JO--Quit Program
8 30-8 45 Ka*> Listening
8 45 9 00 Hunting Devotion
9 00-9 15- Birttuiag juid Atmlversay 

Club
9 15-9 30 Mainly fbr Women 
9 30 9 45—It’s Dance time
9 45-10 00 -Treasure Cheat
10 00 10 15—U P News
10 15-10 20 Hue Market Repnrl 
it 20-10 30- Musical Interlude
10 30-11 0O Announcer’s Choice
11 00-11 15— Music by Martin
t! 15-11 30 Hytr.n*. of a!’. Churches 
11 30-11 45 School Program
11 45-13 00 Hun* of the Pioneers
12 00-12 06—Texas News
13 06-17:15- Top Tunes of the Day 
12 15-12 SO Trading Post
12 10-12 46 U P New 
12 45-1 09 Western Roundup 
1 00-1 16-Trade Winds Tavern 
1 15-1 30—This Rhythmic Age 

30 1 46 Band Music 
45-3 00—Western Hit Parade 
00-3,16- -U P News 
16-3 30 8outh American Way 
30-4 00- Echoes ol the Opera 
00 5 Ob The 860 (Hub 

5 00-5 16—Jive at five 
5 15-6 30- U P News 
5-30-5 lb Musical Interlude 
5 30-5 36—Sports 
5 35-5 45-Town Topic*

Programs differ sUghtly on Sunday 
Religious broadcasts al 9 15 and II 
a m and l p m  Pint newscast on

The Friona Star
tlolman A (•Ulentine. Publishers 

JOHN W W H ITE . Editor

Jflar Sets Letter 
from Will McCoy

Tlie Star is In receipt of a short 
ctler Iroin a former Friona cltl- 

n and a good friend of the Star. 
Will VcCoy, no wof Oklahoma 
City The letter reads:

"Enclosed find chock to pay 
up my f ub.s ription for the year 
Please discontinue the paper us 
I cannot so to read it. Wilh 
best wishes for a happy t hrist- 
muj " Your friend.

Will McCoy.
Will's many friends here at 

Friona will Join the Siar In ex
pressing their regrets and sym
pathy in his affliction Kd

Regal Theatre
F.-iono, Tcxos

■show T u> Mm n rs 2 (H) p. m. 
Nor lit Shows 7 :<H| p. in

Fri Sat.. Dec 10 11
FRANK BUCK

"BRING 'EM BACK 
ALIVE"

Adventures of Prank urd Jcs e 
James, No 5

fc -rgsr .' r— - 1- - • -^ = r^ =h— y.
Sun. - Mon., Dec. 12 13
V

JOHNSON
June

ALLYSON

Published Each Friday 
at Prion*. Texas 

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One Year. Zone 1 $1 50
S:x Months, one I S HU
One Year Outside Zone 1 IJ 00 
Six Monti) Outside Stone 1 Si 25 
Entered as '-cond-class mall matter. 
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"THE BRIDE GOES 
W ILD"
NEWS

Wed. - Tlinrs., Dec 15 16
Rita Orson

%i t

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear In the columns 
of the Priona Star will be gltull} 
corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices. 2 cents per 
word per insertion.

Miss Joyce Taylor 
To Wed Garcy Harper

Mr and Mrs J L Taylor an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of tliclr 
daughter Joyce to Garcy Har
per. son of Mrs Marie Harper 
The wedding date la set for Sat
urday. December 18th

O ' "
Shop w ith  the Want Ads!

WHEN THAT BLIZZARD
Does Strike, Better Have All Those "Chmkies" In 
The Walls and Around the Doors and Windows 
Well Closed with Some of Our

WINDOW & DOOB CAULKING AND  
WEATHE1 STRIPS

0»v« Yourself and Your Loved Ones a Lot of CHRISTMAS
CHEEK with • Nice <’o*y Home During the Y I’LETIDK

Make It

A MERRY CHRISTMAS INDEED
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

ROCKWELL BBOS. & CO.

in A

"THE LADY FROM 
SHANGHAI"

l O D T H W I I T I l N

PUBLIC SERVICE
Technicolor C O M P A N Y

1* VTA Hi or GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PtTSUC SZSVIC1

y SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS

I
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w
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y

I
y
y

s
9

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT
Ear Screws — Chat!ins — Necklaces —  Cameos 

Birth Stone Rings — Compacts — Cuff Links 
AND SEVERAL OTHER ITEMS

DON'T FORGET
We Have Ice Tea Spoons in

1847 ROGERS

A l l e n s  J e w e l r y
Friona, Texas

I  »
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During the pant I 
have fallen Into a re 
which I have had son 
lng, profound and i 
time, absurd coglta 
way they have en 
world, which la the n 
ful world I have ev 
thing to do with. a< 
are profound becaui 
taken In all the lar 
eat and most promt i 
merits that attempt 
control all the natk 
of the world And til 
surd, simply becaua 
ABSURD Many of 
stances and condlti 
created and pract 
peoples of the eartl 
ly be considered as 
than absurd

(

‘

Cur own Unltei 
perhaps the most 
and Independent r 
world, one of the 
slve In extent, one 
est In variety and 
Its natural resource 
ulated by the great 
ty of people of an

If we are to bell 
mass of what we 
newspapers and n 
great mass of our 
cry out tn utter dl 
most horror again 
a dlctori.il govemr 
torshlp as such f 
try. yet. on the sa 
of the strongest v 
our nation cast tl 
der Just such an 
a.s a pepole. declai 
form of royalist g< 
we ape them in si 
social, athletic 
customs We have 
the Turl our • 
Beach,” "queen 
"queen of basebal 
of this and that 
All shamltatlons

We have, howi 
of this sort of kl: 
do have kings of 
of Industry and 
others. They are 
mere titles, excep 
dictators in Arne 
seem to be as i 
ary foreign cour

If I am to bell< 
In our news dis| 
and what I heal 
this absurd rust 
over the United S 
eludes Texas I h 
so little respect 
such, that this ct 
ed to be somew 
the matter of | 
Judgement It oc 
there are enoui 
lean words or tl< 
American deman 
outout borrowln 
which we wou 
choose to goverr

There is. how 
past half cent 
gaining ground 
my liking, anc 
American as t 
Is Anglo or Eng! 
hear It used In I 
America. Mias * 
cago, etc etc.

And besides I 
we have other s 
nearly purely F 
lean, such as 
dame for ladle 
rled. although 
purely of Frei 
most purely A 
using such tltli 
lean pur [loses t 
flaey or min 
royalty In any 
this alone clea 
Imitating roya 
Its most objei 
leriatir. ol th 
lean’* absurd 
aurh titles are i 
or ability. I dc 
an much harn

I


